Internship Opportunities @ National Refinery Limited (NRL)

Organisation Name: National Refinery Limited (NRL)

Job / Internship Title: Internee

# of Vacancies: 02

Internship Details:
NRL in the process of hiring internees from The Institute of Business Administration, Karachi.

IBA students pursuing Marketing or Finance major can apply.

All interested students should forward softcopy of their CVs with photographs (clearly mention your CNIC #, Residential Address, Cell #, CGPA and %age) to cdc@iba.edu.pk

Job / Internship Type: Internship

Internship Status: Full Time

Required Career Level: Not Applicable

Required Education Level: Master’s Degree

Note: Please mention Resume for NRL in your subject line

Career Development Centre
IBA, Main Campus, University Road, Karachi 75270
Phone #: 9261510/11/12, Dir # 021-9261504
Email: tjabeen@iba.edu.pk